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Motivation for development of the project 
 
The case of RGS 90 and Agersø Sund   
Agersø fishing association and Denmark’s fishing association have contacted RUC and asked for 
help to conduct an investigation of the conditions in Agersø Sund. RUC has been asked to help 
since the associations think there is a need for an opinion from an impartial source. Fishermen from 
the area have detected a decrease in fish abundance in Agersø Sund and they suspect the waste 
water treatment plant RGS 90 to be the main factor responsible for the problem since the company 
has a treated waste water (here after called t.w. water) outlet in Agersø Sund. Biologists from 
Vestsjællands Amt on the other hand blame the lack of fish on oxygen depletion which is seen in 
large areas of inner Danish waters during warm summers.  
 
In the assessment of the problem, all relevant biological factors must be taken into account and 
therefore not only the quality of the t.w. water is of interest but everything that may have an impact 
on fish biology. 
 
 
 
Figure 1: On the left: Map of Denmark; 
the red spot shows the location of Agersø Sund. On the right: Location of Stigsnæs, Agersø and 
Agersø Sund in between.  
 
Agersø is a small island off the south west coast of Sjælland (figure 1). In between Agersø and 
Sjælland is Agersø Sund. The RGS 90 waste water plant, which lets out t.w. water to Agersø Sund, 
is located in the small town of Stigsnæs on Sjælland (figure 1). Along the coastline of Sjælland and 
Agersø there are several fish farmings, and farm land lead up to the coast. This means that RGS 90 
is not the only source from which wastes are let out into Agersø Sund .    
   
RGS 90 
RGS 90 is a biological waste water treatment plant that has been discharging t.w. water into Agersø 
Sund since 1988. The outlet consists of pipes through which water is pumped from the waste water 
plant to four diffusers located in the sound on the depth of ten meters. The main purpose of RGS 90 
is to treat waste water from the companies that reside in Stigsnæs Industripark but the company also 
receives water and other waste products both from other Danish and foreign companies (RGS 90, 
2004). The waste water plant is capable of treating different kinds of wastes. Among these are water 
containing heavy metals and bio degradable waste water with a high content of organic matter that 
are not allowed to be let to a sewer because of the danger of explosion, health risk or bad smell 
(RGS 90, 2004).  
 
The waste water discharged into Agersø Sund is cleaned but still contains different substances. 
These are nitrogen, ammonium, phosphor, phenols, sulphides, mineral oil, chrome and nickel (RGS 
90, 2004).   
 
Potential reasons for the declining fish abundance 
According to ICES (International Council for the Exploration of the Sea) fisheries statistics, the 
amount of fish caught in Agersø Sund has been declining since the end of the 1990s (Vestsjællands 
amt, 2005) just as claimed by the local fishermen. The situation though is the same for most of 
Denmark, but what causes this decline? 
 
Many factors can play an important role in why the fish have fled from Agersø Sund.  
One hypothesis can be that the fish dislike the smell of the t.w. water or that the t.w. water contains 
toxicants that are harmful to the fish, their larvae or their prey. The t.w. water contains inorganic 
and organic materials, some of which may have an adverse effect to the organisms.      
 
A report from 1990 made by COWI Consult for RGS 90 and Vestsjællands Amt on macro algae in 
Agersø Sund concludes that a large amount of Ectocarpus siliculosus indicates the area to be 
eutrophic. In context to the declining fish abundance, Ectocarpus can play a crucial role. In the 
beginning of its growth period the algae is attached to the substrate but later it is likely to break 
loose and continue its growth, free floating. This will cause shading of the benthic vegetation such 
as eelgrass. A decrease in eelgrass biomass will remove areas where fry can hide and forage. This 
can affect the fish population in a negative way. Further more, a large amount of Ectocarpus is 
believed to make it difficult for the fry to detect food (COWI Consult, 1990). 
 
A decline in fish abundance can also have other causes, some of which are related to depletion of 
oxygen. Whereas most of the fishermen are convinced that RGS 90 is responsible for the low 
amount of available fish, biologists and engineers from Vestsjællands Amt tend to believe that the 
decline is due to depletion of oxygen, which has been seen in the inner Danish coastal waters for the 
past decades. This oxygen deficiency is, according to the biologists, not caused by the outlet from 
RGS 90 but rather from other nutrient emission sources in the area, such as farming, fish farming, 
sewage water from households, atmospheric fallout, etc (Vestsjællands amt, 2005).  
 
Biologists from Vestsjællands Amt state that repeatedly oxygen deficiencies over the last years 
have produced an oxygen debt in the sediment which causes reduced invertebrate survival from 
year to year (Vestsjællands amt, 2005). Thereby there is no food for the fish in the area, and the 
abundance of fish is in risk of declining. Bottom samples from Isefjord 2004 show lower 
biodiversity and a lower density of benthic fauna than previous years (Vestsjællands amt, 2005). 
Also Agersø Sund was heavily affected by the most widespread and devastating oxygen depletion 
seen in newer days which occurred in 2002 (Hansen, 2003).    
 
Engineers from Vestsjællands Amt also state that if the t.w.water from RGS 90 would have an 
effect on the environment, the toxicants should have an impact in concentrations as low as 1 ng/L 
and no known toxicant has such characteristics (Vestsjællands amt, 2005). Finally there is also the 
possibility of overfishing in the area, lowering the fish abundance. 
 
Data already exist on most of the factors that can influence fish abundance since Vestsjællands Amt 
is obligated to make surveys on a regular basis on eelgrass and benthic fauna in the area and RGS 
90 have to make weekly tests of the t.w. water let out into Agersø Sund. These already existing data 
are available as background material for RUC for evaluating possible reason for the extensive 
decline in the fish abundance in the area. One test that remains to be done though is to investigate if 
fish are leaving the area because they show avoidance behaviour to the water let out by RGS 90. As 
presented in the next part, that experiment was the original purpose of this project. 
 
Development of the purpose of the project 
The project was initiated in September 2006 with the original purpose to investigate if fish were 
showing avoidance behaviour towards the t.w. water led out by the waste water treatment plant 
RGS 90. The avoidance tests were meant to be carried out using a semi-steep-gradient system seen 
in figure 2. 
 
Figure 2. Diagram of the original experiment setup. The test aquarium is seen from above. 
 
Original experimental setup 
In the setup, water is running into a test aquarium from two storage tanks (figure 2), and meanwhile 
drains at the other end. Since all four water flows are running at the same velocity, the total amount 
of water in the test aquarium is constant, and the overall flow will run from the inlets to the outlets 
of the aquarium. The test aquarium can conceptually be divided into three compartments: 
The control water compartment: Containing the inlet from the control water storage tank. 
The t.w. water compartment: Containing the inlet from the t.w. water storage tank. 
The mixing water compartment: Receiving water from the control and t.w. water compartment. 
Initial position of test animals in each test. 
 
When the four water flows are initiated, a concentration of t.w. water will be created in the t.w. 
water compartment and in the mixing water compartment, while ideally the control water 
compartment will only contain control water. 
 
When fish are put into the aquarium they will have the choice whether to reside in the t.w. water, 
the control water, or the mixing water compartment. By taking photographs of the test aquarium 
during a time period, the frequency of fish staying in a certain compartment can be determined. 
When this is done after using different t.w. water concentrations, the observations can be used to 
create a dose-response curve (figure 3), revealing whether the fish show avoidance behaviour to the 
t.w. water. 
 
 
Figure 3. Example of a dose-response curve. 
 
Test organism  
Since the test aquarium has a limited size (58.5 cm x 29.5 cm x 14 cm) and the intention was to test 
animals that were as active as possible, the choice was made to use three-spined stickleback 
(Gasterosteus aculeatus) and black goby (Gobius niger). These fish are pelagic, and in this project 
it was possible to get them in a size from 5 to 10 cm. The fish were acquired from local fishermen 
in Karrebæksminde, and they were caught in the area around the outlet from RGS 90.  
 
Changing the purpose of the project 
Unfortunately during the semester the project ran into a series of problems. First of all, the ending 
of the fishing season made it necessary to look for some new test species, since the local fishermen 
did no longer catch three-spined stickleback and black goby. Therefore a new test species was 
needed. Considering the practical cost, as well as the sensitivity of the olfactory system of the test 
animal, European eel (Anguilla Anguilla) was chosen as a new test species.  
 
Secondly, the experimental setup proved unstable to provide reliable results for revealing fish 
avoidance behaviour. The instability was seen as an unexpected mixing pattern of the water. During 
experiments t.w. water was progressing into the control water compartment, even though this was 
not expected in theory. Therefore a series of technical approaches needed to be done to investigate 
where and how the problems existed and to evaluate the stability and quality of the setup. As a 
consequence, the purpose of the project was altered from researching avoidance behaviour to an 
evaluation of the current setup. 
 
This evaluation will be presented in the following article. 
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Abstract. In the present study, the stability and applicability of a semi steep gradient avoidance test 
system, and the use of eel as a test species in avoidance tests have been assessed. The evaluation of 
mixing patterns in the test aquarium has been conducted by using pH measurements and dyed water. Eel 
behaviour has been observed by taking photos during the tests, thereby determining their location in the 
test aquarium. It is concluded that the system is too unstable to make a reproducible semi steep gradient, 
and therefore can not be used for conducting avoidance tests. Furthermore eels are proven to be 
inappropriate test species for use in avoidance tests because of their hiding behaviour and high tolerance 
to odours in water. 
 
Keywords: European eel (Anguilla anguilla), Avoidance tests, Steep gradient systems, Fluid dynamics. 
 
Introduction 
Mobile organisms in aquatic environments can respond to pollutants by retreating from the polluted 
area. This response is known as avoidance behaviour. It has been found that fish avoidance to 
pollutants is one the most significant sublethal responses (Sprague and Drury, 1969). Since this 
behavior can be considered a sensitivity indicator to aquatic contaminants, a way to investigate if 
chemicals have any impact on an aquatic ecosystem at sublethal concentrations is to do avoidance-
tests. Compared to acute toxicity tests which are normally done using lethal concentrations for 
relatively long time, e.g. 96 hours, avoidance tests are much less time consuming and use 
concentrations more realistic in the natural environment. 
 For decades great attention has been given to the study of avoidance response to pollutants by fish, 
and considerable experimental data are available. Contaminants including surfactants, heavy metals, 
pesticides, residual chlorine, inorganic chemicals like ammonia, sewage water effluents, etc. have 
been investigated (Giatinna and Garton, 1983; Hall et al., 1983; Hidaka and Tatsukawa, 1985; 
Sveceviius, 1999; Richardson et al., 2001). 
 
Sveceviius (1999) found an avoidance response intensity of vimba (Vimba vimba) and rainbow 
trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) directly proportional to the logarithm of concentration of zinc and 
copper. Other studies have explored avoidance behaviour to multiple stressors, for instance, heavy 
metals mixtures (Sveceviius, 1999), and combinations of chemicals and environmental factors. 
Hall et al. (1983) studied juvenile striped bass’ (Morone saxatilis) response to simultaneous 
chlorine and elevated temperature conditions and found a preference for relative high temperature 
overriding chlorine avoidance response. Richardson et al. (2001) studied the avoidance behaviour 
of common smelt (Retropinna retropinna Richardson), inanga (Galaxias maculates Jenyns), 
common bully (Gobiomorphus cotidianus McCowall) and shrimp (Paratya curvirostris Heller) to 
ammonia and low dissolved oxygen, and found some indication of an additive effect.  
 
The biological foundation for fish avoidance response is the ability for the animal to discriminate 
between two bodies of water and prefer either one of them. Fish detect chemicals dissolved in water 
by chemoreception in the olfactory system. As water flows through the nares, the dissolved 
materials trigger the olfactory organs which in turn transmit signals to the brain. The nasal areas and 
proficiency of the sense of smell vary among species. Species of freshwater eel (family 
Anguillidae) may detect chemicals at extremely low concentrations. Eels may detect a substance 
when only three or four molecules have entered the nasal sac (Lagler et al., 1962).  
 
A basic requirement for executing avoidance tests is the presence of a gradient. When doing 
avoidance tests using fish, testing devices are normally divided into two different systems: A steep 
gradient system and a shallow gradient system. In the former, the fish are given a rather distinct 
choice between a toxic concentration and control water. In the latter, fish are exposed to a range of 
concentrations over some defined distance (Heath, 1995). Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of 
several ingenious devices used to create steep and shallow gradients in avoidance tests.  
  
Figure 1: Examples of steep and shallow gradient systems for testing avoidance behaviour (Heath, 
1995). 
 
When designing the experimental setup one of the very important considerations must be the ability 
of the system to support the establishment of a stable gradient. Knowledge of fluid dynamics 
therefore is crucial to build up test devices most appropriate for research. In previous studies 
different systems have been developed (Hall et al., 1983; Hidaka and Tatsukawa, 1985; Boubée et 
al., 1997; Richardson et al., 2001; Kroon, 2005). Some of these setups can be seen in Appendix 1. 
The test device developed for this experiment can be characterised as a semi-steep gradient system 
since the main principle can be compared to that of system number 2 in figure 1, even though water 
in this experiment is allowed to mix in the outlet part of the system.    
 
Another parameter to be considered when doing avoidance tests is the choice of test organism. The 
most widespread solution is to utilize the most important fish in the region being studied. For 
instance, in a study of avoidance behaviour of freshwater organisms in New Zealand (Richardson et 
al., 2001), researchers used the only freshwater decapod shrimp (Paratya curvirostris) and 3 fishes 
as test species. Another study in Australia used 4 species with significant commercial and 
recreational values in the region (Kroon, 2005). In some cases it is also an idea to use a standard 
species which is useful for laboratories to compare results. Some of the widely used species for this 
purpose includes fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas), goldfish (Carassrus auratus), rainbow 
trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) etc. (Sveceviius, 1999; Larrick et al., 1978). Criteria to select test 
species should also include uniform response behaviour to different toxicants, appropriate size, and 
ease in handling. 
 
This article is focusing on testing the stability and applicability of a semi-steep gradient avoidance 
test system. As test animal European eel (Anguilla anguilla) was used. Preliminary investigations 
have revealed instabilities and a certain unpredictability of the water flow in the system, making it 
difficult for a steep gradient to be established and maintained. Moreover behaviour of the eels such 
as hiding is also thought to influence the result when using this test system.   
 
The purpose of the investigation is therefore to evaluate the avoidance test system, to find out why 
this instability in the water flow occurs, and make suggestions to how the problem can be solved. 
Moreover the use of eel as a test animal is evaluated.      
 
The evaluation was done using several methods. A flow experiment using differences in pH was 
conducted, in which mixture extent and mixing rate of the water could be observed. To further 
investigate the mixing rate of the water and to reveal possible stratification, density measurements 
and flow experiments using rhodamine-dyed water was conducted. To reveal the behaviour of the 
eels, pictures were taken of the test aquarium during the experiments. These methods are presented 
in the following part. 
 
Materials and methods 
Test fish 
Eel (Anguilla anguilla) (size app. 15 cm) was used as test fish. The eels were bought from an eel 
hatchery in Møn, Denmark. The fish were acclimatized for two days in saltwater, salinity 5 ‰, and 
thereafter kept in a 200 L aquarium in saltwater, salinity 12 ‰, hardness 2300mg/L as CaCO3, pH 
7.91, temperature 10 °C. The fish were kept in a climate room with a 12 hour light / 12 hour dark 
cycle. 
 
Test water 
Treated waste water (here after called t.w. water) for the experiment at salinity 12 ‰, hardness 720 
mg/L as CaCO3, pH 7.74 was obtained from the biological waste water treatment plant RGS 90. 
Control water at salinity 12 ‰, hardness 2300mg/L as CaCO3, pH 7.91 was a mixture of 
demineralised water and saltwater, salinity 35 ‰, hardness 5800 mg/L as CaCO3, obtained from 
Danmarks Miljøundersøgelser (DMU). The water was kept at temperature 10 °C. 
 
Test apparatus 
A semi-steep gradient system was used as test apparatus. The setup consisted of two parts (figure 
2):  
 
- Two water storage tanks, volume 25 L, which were filled with control water and t.w. water, 
respectively.  
- A test aquarium, size 58.5 cm x 29.5 cm x 14cm, in which the fish during the experiment had the 
opportunity to choose between being in control water, t.w. water or even showing no pronounced 
preference to either. 
 
During a test, water was running from the two water storage tanks through pipes into one end of the 
test aquarium and drained through two valves at the other end. Since all four water flows were 
running at the same velocity, the total amount of water in the test aquarium was constant, and the 
overall flow was running from the inlets to the outlets of the aquarium. 
 
Water flow from the water storage tanks to the test aquarium was established by placing the water 
storage tanks at a higher ground level than the test aquarium thus creating automatic gravitational 
flows. To ensure water from the water storage tanks to be evenly diffused in the test aquarium, the 
pipe ends were wrapped in sponges. 
 
 Figure 2: General setup of the test apparatus. The test aquarium is seen from above. 
 
Test procedure 
pH test  
The control water storage tank was filled with control water. The t.w. water storage tank was filled 
with pH 3.5 water obtained by adding 5.1 ml 6M HCl to 25 L control water. The test aquarium was 
filled with 25 L control water. A pH-meter was installed in each of the three aquarium 
compartments (figure 3). In order for pH measurements to be representative, the pH-meters were 
placed, both regarding depth and position, in the centre of each compartment (figure 3). A net was 
put in the test aquarium. In order to observe the behaviour of a certain number of fish, 10 eels were 
set into the mixing water compartment of the aquarium behind the net. To avoid pseudo-replication 
no eel was used more than once. By using the net the eels would not have access to the whole 
aquarium until a pH gradient was established. A flow velocity of 0.5 L water /min. from each of the 
two water storage tanks into the test aquarium was created. Measuring the flow was done by 
holding the end of the pipe from a storage tank into a beaker, thereby measuring the flow rate using 
a stopwatch. 
 
When flow rates were established, pipes from the two water storage tanks wrapped in sponges were 
put into the test aquarium (figure 3), and meanwhile the two valves at the other end of the aquarium 
were opened as well. Flow at the two valves also had a velocity of 0.5 L water /min.  
 
After 10 minutes, a test was initiated by removing the net and giving the eels access to the entire 
aquarium. At the same time, to prevent possible disturbance from elsewhere in the climate room, a 
big piece of white paper was put up to isolate the test aquarium. 
 
Every 30 seconds a camera installed above the test aquarium took a picture of the position of the 
eels, as well as the mixing of the water, and values on the three pH-meters were noted. The test was 
run for 15 minutes, and four replicates were made. 
 
After the pH test, in order to quantitatively determine the mixture extent between pH 3.5 water and 
control water during the test, a standard curve showing the relation between pH value and 
percentage of pH 3.5 water was made. The value of each point on the curve was the mean from 
three replications.  
 
 Figure 3: Setup of the apparatus for the pH test. The test aquarium is seen from above. 
 
Rhodamine test  
The control water storage tank was filled with control water, while the t.w. water storage tank was 
filled with t.w. water diluted 100 and 500 times respectively with control water. Rhodamine B 
(Base (97% dye), Cas nr: [509-34-2]) was added to the t.w. water storage tank. The test aquarium 
was filled with 25 L of control water. Net and eels were put in the test aquarium, and flows were 
measured cf. “pH test”.  
 
Water flow now permitted water from the t.w. water storage tank to spread into the t.w. water 
compartment and the mixing water compartment of the aquarium. After 10 minutes, a test was 
initiated by removing the net and putting up the white paper, letting the eels swim freely in the 
aquarium. Every 30 seconds a picture was taken of the pH test, and the test was run for 15 minutes.  
 Tests were conducted using t.w. water concentrations of 1:100 and 1:500 respectively, and four 
replications were made for each concentration. To make a quantitative evaluation of the water 
mixing pattern in the test aquarium, water samples were taken at the end of each test in both the 
upper and the lower half of the water column in the control water compartment and the t.w. water 
compartment, designated as control water-top, control water-bottom, t.w. water-top, and t.w. water-
bottom, respectively. Another sample was taken from the water in the t.w. water storage tank as 
control, designated as t.w. water-control. Mixing patterns were then investigated by measuring the 
rhodamine concentrations, using a spectrophotometer (Spectronic GENESY 5) at 550nm. In each 
test the rhodamine concentrations of the water samples were set relative to the concentration in the 
t.w. water-control sample.   
 
Density measurement  
In the rhodamine tests, densities of control water, t.w. water, t.w. water conc. 1:100 with rhodamine 
and t.w. water conc. 1:500 with rhodamine were measured by weighing 10 ml of test water using 
analytical balance. The densities were determined from seven replications. 
 
Eel behaviour 
In order to find tendencies for location of the eels in the test aquarium, the photos were used for 
determining the number of eels in each compartment during a test. 
 
If an eel was in between two compartments when the photo was taken it would be regarded as being 
in the compartment in which most of its body was in. If that could not be determined, the eel was 
considered to being in the compartment of its swimming direction.   
 
Results 
pH test 
Figure 4 shows the development of the pH in the three compartments of the test aquarium. The 
numbers are averages of four pH tests, including standard deviations.   
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Figure 4: pH development in the test aquarium 
 
As seen on figure 4 after 14 minutes a stable pH gradient was established in the three test 
compartments.  
 
With few exceptions pH in the three compartments of the test aquarium became significantly 
different from each other. In the control water compartment pH was stable just below 8, but after 23 
minutes it began to decline. In the t.w. water compartment pH declined and after 15 minutes it 
reached pH 4. The result from the mixing water compartment had the largest standard deviations, 
but in average the pH stabilized around 6. 
 
Standard curve  
The standard curve (figure 5) shows changes in pH as pH 3.5 water is added into control water. The 
pH value ranges from 7.91, which is the pH value of the control water, to pH 3.5. 
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Figure 5: Standard curve showing the relationship between pH changes and percentage of pH 3.5 
water. 
 
Rhodamine test 
Table 1 shows the results from density measurements of the water samples. Pure t.w. water and t.w. 
water conc. 1:100 have higher densities compared to control water and t.w. water conc. 1:500.  
 
Table 1: Density of water samples 
Sample Density (g/l) 
control water 1005.2 
1:1 t.w. water 1009.4 
1:100 t.w. water + rhodamine 1008.2 
1:500 t.w. water + rhodamine 1004.9 
         
Rhodamine concentrations measured in tests with t.w. water conc. 1:100 are shown in table 2. In the 
1st, 3rd and 4th replicate, rhodamine concentration was high in at least one water sample from the 
control water compartment. In other words, in these three replicates, the t.w. water spread 
extensively into the control water compartment. Only in the 2nd replicate, there was almost no 
mixing into the control water compartment. Concerning the stratification, 3 scenarios occurred in 
one of the 4 replicates, respectively: t.w. water had the highest concentration in the top part of the 
water column, was evenly distributed in the water column or was mostly concentrated at the bottom 
part of the water column (table 2). 
Table 2: Rhodamine concentrations in t.w. water conc. 1:100, plus rhodamine. 
Sample 
 Rep.1 
(%) 
Rep.2 (%) Rep.3 
(%) 
Rep.4 (%) Average (%) 
t.w. water-
control 
100 100 100 100 100 
control-top 94.4 0.5 64.7 0.8 25.6 
control-bottom 11.0 2.3 22.3 28.8 11.1 
t.w.-top 100 60.9 72.7 52.5 76.5 
t.w.-bottom 28.0 45.1 21.7 99.1 48.5 
 
Results of tests with t.w. water conc. 1:500 also show a different mixing pattern in the control water 
compartment from one test to another, and a random stratification pattern (table 3). Therefore, in 
spite of the slight density difference between the two concentrations 1:100 and 1:500, it did not 
change the random pattern of mixing and stratification during tests. 
 
Table 3: Rhodamine concentration in 1:500 t.w. water plus rhodamine 
Sample 
 Rep.1 
(%) 
Rep.2 
(%) 
Rep.3 (%) 
Rep.4 (%) Average(%) 
t.w. water-
control 
100 100 100 100 100 
control-top 0.4 0.0 13.0 69.6 20.8 
control-bottom 17.1 5.3 21.7 0.0 11.0 
t.w.-top 3.6 4.3 13.0 82.3 25.8 
t.w.-bottom 79.7 91.5 52.2 8.8 58.1 
 
Eel behavior 
Since the experimental setup was unstable no conclusions can be drawn on avoidance behavior. The 
photos however have proven useful for commenting on eel behavior in general, and tendencies as to 
where in the test aquarium the eels prefer to stay during an experiment can be seen. 
 Rhodamine experiment 
 
Figure 6: Pictures showing positions of eels during two rhodamine experiments (Upper right part 
of picture = control water compartment). Left: A test containing a steep gradient with little mixing. 
Right: A test with extensive mixing. 
 
In figure 6 it can be seen how most eels stayed hidden under the sponges during the tests. A 
tendency for the majority of eels to stay in the t.w. water compartment during the rhodamine tests 
was also observed. 
 
Distribution of eels during the rhodamine tests can bee seen in appendix 2 table 1. Disregarding the 
amount of t.w. water in the control water compartment, in three of four tests the majority of eel 
tended to stay in the t.w. water compartment hiding under the sponge. Only in one test, eels were 
abundant in mixing water compartment.  
 
pH experiment 
 Figure 7: Picture showing the position of eels during a pH experiment (Upper right part of picture 
= control water compartment). 
 
In figure 7 and in appendix 2 table 2 it can be seen that, in all the pH experiments, the eels showed a 
tendency to congregate in the control- and the mixing water compartment.  
 
Discussion 
pH Test 
As seen in figure 4, the three lines and non-overlapping standard deviations after 15 min show a 
very distinct pH difference among all three compartments during the last 10 min of the test. This 
indicates that the system is able to establish a gradient. However, since the pH in the control water 
compartment starts to decline at the end of the test, the stable pH gradient cannot be maintained 
more than 23 min. This very short period with a stable gradient reveals some factors which make 
the system unstable. 
 
Moreover, even though the pH-curve shows an established gradient, mixing happened in the t.w. 
water compartment. This can be seen since the pH measured in the t.w water compartment never 
reaches 3.5 which is the pH value in the t.w. water tank. However, as seen in figure 4, pH in the 
control water compartment stayed at 7.91 indicating no mixing in that compartment until 23 min.  
 The non-linear standard curve indicates that mixing between the two water flows can occur even 
though a change in pH is not detected. It is important to know if mixing takes place concerning the 
concentration of the pollutant that the fish is sensing in an avoidance test.  
 
Rhodamine Test 
Light absorbance and rhodamine concentration give a linear relationship according to Lambert-
Beer’s law. Measurements of rhodamine concentrations at different points in the test aquarium were 
therefore used as a more sensitive way to detect mixture extents between the two water flows. Since 
density differences between t.w. water and control water is a potential complicating factor affecting 
the mixture pattern in the test aquarium, rhodamine measurements were done from both the top and 
bottom part of the water column.  
 
Rhodamine concentrations measured in the control and t.w. water compartment showed varying 
horizontal mixing patterns, indicating that creating a stable gradient in the system is not replicable. 
Therefore, this result demonstrates the instability of the setup.  
 
Density measurements show that t.w. water is slightly heavier than control water. However after 
dilution of the t.w. water into the concentrations 1:100 and 1:500, density differences compared to 
control water is negligible. This is seen in the inconsistency of the vertical stratification pattern in 
table 2 and 3. In some tests the concentration of t.w. water and rhodamine was highest in the upper 
water column, while in others the concentration was highest in the lower water column. This lack of 
a uniform stratification tendency indicates that density was not a dominant factor disturbing the 
formation of a gradient. Therefore it is suggested that other factors affecting the fluid dynamics in 
the test system contributed to the instability of the formation of a stable gradient.   
 
One of the factors could be the velocity of the entering flows. This could greatly influence how fast 
the entering water could replace the original water body and how strong turbulence was created in 
the test aquarium. In addition, difference in flow rates between the two entering water flows could 
cause one water flow to dominate over the other and consequently no stable gradient could be 
developed. In the experiment, flow rates of the inlet water to the test aquarium were measured using 
a stopwatch and a beaker, and adjusted using simple plastic valves. These valves were very difficult 
to operate. Hence flow velocities could not be measured precisely creating variation in flow rates. 
Moreover, water flow from the water storage tanks to the test aquarium was established by placing 
the water storage tanks at a higher ground level than the test aquarium thus creating automatic 
gravitational flows. This gravitational force was due to change during a test since the amount of test 
water in the storage tanks was declining. Because of the difference in the two flow rates, water 
residue in the two storage tanks became different, further increasing the difference of the two water 
flows. 
 
Another factor affecting the dynamics could be how the two inflows were delivered into the test 
aquarium. As mentioned in the method, a sponge was wrapped to the end of each pipe as diffuser. 
According to White (1979) using the sponge makes water flow tend to be laminar, meaning it is 
smooth and steady, decreasing the average stream velocity. 
 
In addition, the position of inflow was also a variable among tests since it was impossible to place 
the sponges at exactly the same position each time. This can also affect the water flow in the test 
aquarium (White, 1979). When the sponge is fixed slightly different regarding its distance to the 
bottom, different turbulence is created. When the pipe is positioned at the bottom of the test 
aquarium, the flow rate is reduced, since the water velocity is zero at the very bottom of the 
aquarium. Near the inlet pipe, the flow is laminar, and velocity is proportional to the height above 
the bottom of the tank. Further away from the pipe, flow becomes turbulent, and water flow faster 
(White, 1979). 
 
The variable position of the inlet pipes in each tests also contributed to the inconsistent stratification 
pattern among the replications. When the inlet pipe is at the bottom of the aquarium, flow near the 
pipe is laminar and this leads to stratification, while when the pipe is positioned well above the 
bottom of the aquarium, the flow is more likely to become turbulent, leading to a higher flow rate 
and making stratification disappear.  
 
The design of the test aquarium, also affect the gradient establishment. When water flow through 
the test aquarium, the plate that separates the mixing water compartment and the two upstream 
compartment first acts as an obstacle creating returning current. In addition the sharp edge on the 
plate further creates turbulence when water enters the mixing water compartment. This turbulence 
dramatically affects the establishment of a sharp gradient in the mixing water compartment. 
 
Eel behaviour 
Eels were thought to be useful for the experiment since they are very active, making them likely to 
explore the entire experimental setup and thereby detect a potential gradient. Also eels were small 
enough for ten of them to fit into the test aquarium during a test. They were easy to keep and handle 
and they were tolerant to the salinity under which the experiment was conducted. Further more, eels 
have an incredible sense of smell, that being an important skill when used in avoidance test.  
 
However, despite their sensitive odour perception, eels, while in their refuges, have been shown to 
be very resistant to strong and unpleasant odours. It was discovered that the concentration of many 
acids of caustic solutions and copperacetate, which is said to be fish repellent, had to be of the order 
of 1:10 000 or 1:1 000 even, before the eels would leave the shelter (McGrath, 1970). The European 
eel, also known as the common eel, has long been recognized as a fish able to tolerate high levels of 
pollution and to survive in oxygen-depleted environments, storing high concentrations of hazardous 
substances in its body during its long life span. Therefore, eels are good concerning there ability to 
sense the low concentration of chemicals in the water, but they are not responsive enough to be a 
good test species in avoidance tests.  
  
Another problem using eels as a test animal in this experiment is their tendency to show hiding 
behaviour. As seen in figure 6 they tended to hide under the sponges installed in the test aquarium. 
This was considered as a bias since the mixing water compartment did not contain an eel refuge. 
Still there were the same hiding possibilities in the clean- and the t.w. water compartment, 
respectively. In this context eels must be considered as a problematic test animal, especially if the 
eels show stronger affinity to hide than to avoid from the present t.w. water. 
 
Hiding made it difficult to count the eels from photos taken during the tests and in most photos it is 
impossible to locate all ten individuals. However it was still possible to detect some tendencies as to 
where the eels were located during the tests.   
 
In the rhodamine tests with the 1:500 t.w. water concentrations, in three out of four tests the 
majority of eels stayed in the t.w. water compartment, thereby not avoiding the t.w. water. There are 
several potential reasons to this behaviour. The higher concentration of rhodamine, making the t.w. 
water darker than the control water, could seem appealing to the eels according to their hiding 
behaviour. Also the t.w. water compartment was furthest away from the photographer and the exit 
door, making a disturbance another potential reason for this behaviour. One way to test these two 
arguments could be to swap the kinds of water in the respective compartments, comparing the 
behaviour of the eels. Unfortunately this was not done, due to lack of time.                
 
In two of the four pH tests the eels showed a tendency to prefer the mixing water compartment, 
while in the other two tests they preferred the control water compartment. These observations are 
different from the rhodamine tests where eels more often than not preferred the t.w. water 
compartment. Explanations to this could be that the eels were avoiding the low pH in the t.w. water 
compartment, or did not have a preference for that compartment, when the water in it, was not 
darker than in the control water compartment. If the eels were fleeing from the potential disturbence 
in the rhodamine tests, they must have shown a strong avoidance to the low pH since fleeing was 
not seen in the pH experiments. 
 
Possible improvements of the system 
During the experimental work knowledge has been obtained about the causes creating instabilities 
in the setup. In the following part suggestions to setup improvements will be presented.  
 
One of the problems was that the inlet flow rates could not be measured precisely. This problem 
could have been eliminated if we had been able to use a multi-line peristaltic pump had been 
connected to the valves, and thereby controlling the flow velocities accurately. 
 
Another factor that caused disturbance in the water was the net used to restrict the eels to the mixing 
water compartment for the first ten minutes of the test. This was a necessary item but when 
removed it caused mixing in the water column. Also concerning water mixing in the mixing water 
compartment, the plate installed in the perpendicular direction of the water flow in the aquarium 
also caused turbulence, as discussed earlier. One way to solve both problems could be to use a plate 
with lots of small circular openings and extending the plate all the way to the side wall of the 
aquarium. The Reynolds number formula (White, 1979) states that, as a diameter of circular 
openings become smaller, there is a tendency for turbulence to decrease, and when Reynolds 
number is small enough the flow become laminar, meaning the flow is smooth and steady. This 
greatly decreases the mixing of two parallel water flows.  Hence, in this experiment a steep gradient 
possibly could have been maintained in the mixing water compartment. The two problems could 
therefore be solved by changing the mixing water compartment into the only compartment where 
avoidance behaviour is tested. Thereby a potential steep gradient could be maintained and a net 
would not be needed. Preference test systems based on these ideas have already been developed, 
and are what have been mentioned as steep gradient systems in the introduction. 
.  
Another thing to be improved in the present investigation is the choice of test species. 
Eels have shown hiding behaviour, which must be considered as a bias when using them as a test 
species. Therefore a test species which is not showing hiding behaviour could be suggested. 
Moreover the eels did not show avoidance behaviour to the t.w. water during the experiments, 
which is another reason for not using this species as a test animal in the present investigation. This 
could be solved by choosing a species which was less tolerant to odours in the water. 
 
Evaluation methods of other steep gradient systems 
Several other experiments also use steep gradient systems in investigating avoidance behaviour. 
These different setups are evaluated in each their way, and some are used for getting results even 
though having difficulties maintaining the steep gradient.  
 
In Kroon and Housefield (2003) a steep gradient system is developed for testing avoidance 
behaviour of juvenile snapper (Pagrus auratus). The setup consists of two parallel water flows (see 
appendix 1, picture 1), and the avoidance behaviour is tested in a “test area”. To test if fish will 
distribute randomly into the “test area”, tests are run using nothing but untreated water. The ability 
for the system to maintain a steep gradient is tested using dyed water. As seen in appendix 1 figure 
2, the steep gradient in the “test area” is only partly maintained. Nevertheless the setup is used for 
producing avoidance results in several articles (Kroon and Housefield, 2003; Kroon, 2005).  
 
In Richardson et al., (2001) a steep gradient system is used for testing avoidance behaviour of 
common smelt (Retropinna retropinna Richardson), inanga (Galaxias maculates Jenyns), common 
bully (Gobiomorphus cotidianus McCowall) and shrimp (Paratya curvirostris Heller) to both 
ammonia and low dissolved oxygen. This setup also consists of two parallel water flows (see 
appendix 1, picture 3). Compartment C (appendix 1, picture 3) acts as the test compartment and the 
establishment of the steep gradient is tested using dyed water. Fish movement is causing minor 
disturbance of the gradient, but large areas are unaffected by this. The setup is therefore considered 
stable enough for giving valid results (Richardson et al., 2001). As seen in these examples, 
problems concerning water mixing are common when using steep gradient systems. Nevertheless 
these problems do not prevent scientists from using the setups in investigating avoidance behaviour. 
Due to the inconsistency of water mixing in the present setup, it was considered too unstable to 
produce valid results. 
 
Conclusion 
In the present study, the stability and applicability of a semi-steep gradient avoidance test system 
and the use of eel as a test species in avoidance tests have been evaluated.  
It is concluded that the system is too unstable to make reproducible results in an avoidance test. The 
instability can be attributed to several causes:  
-Inaccurate control of the water inflow to the test aquarium causing failure to establish a steep 
gradient. 
-The design of the test aquarium causes unpredictable fluid dynamics in the system. 
-Eel is concluded to be an inappropriate animal to be used in avoidance tests. Despite their keen 
sense of smell, they do not show a pronounced response to chemicals in the water. Furthermore, 
their hiding behaviour can be considered as a bias in the results. 
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Appendix 1  
 
 Picture 1: Steep gradient system used in Kroon and Housefield (2003). Avoidance behaviour is 
tested in the “test area”. 
 
 
 
 
 
Picture 2: The ability for the system from Kroon and Housefield (2003) to maintain a steep gradient 
is tested using dyed water. As seen on the picture, the gradient is not completely maintained. 
 
Picture 3: Steep gradient system used in Richardson et al., (2001). Avoidance behaviour is tested in 
compartment C.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Appendix 2 
 
 
Replication Control water 
compartment 
T.w.water 
compartment 
Mixing water 
compartment 
Test 1   34,8 % 29,0 % 36,2 % 
Test 2 17,6 % 46,0 % 36,4 % 
Test 3 23,7 % 66,2 % 10,1 % 
Test 4 6,7 % 86,1 % 7,2 % 
Table 1: Percent of eels present in the different compartments during the four rhodamine tests with 
concentration 1/500. 
 
 
 
 
 Replication Control water 
compartment 
T.w.water 
compartment 
Mixing water 
compartment 
Test 1 28 % 12,7 % 59,3 % 
Test 2 28,9 % 18,9 % 52,1 % 
Test 3 61,2 % 4,5 % 34,4 % 
Test 4 44 % 19,6 % 36,4 % 
Table 2: Percent of eels present in the different compartments during the four pH tests.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
